
Sewerperson - Placebo

Open the attic and

Take out the bones

Powder it down then bag that

U lose a life when u enter the home

Really u live in a mouse trap

Clean off the dirt and I fold the clothes

Nobody cares if Nobody knows

Nobody there when u look at my soul

Fix me change me fuck that

I see candlelight come flicker thru the autumn air

It emanates from cross the silver lake beside the forest therÐµ

I feel the evening wind comÐµ brush me on my auburn hair

Im to far to dodge this storm but nature couldn't care

Oh what a way to die

Am I to blame cause I

Was led astray to find

This old woodlands heart

Well I guess ill die

Let it take my life

I can't take it anymore I need to unzip

Watch the ground u step on cause it could be toxic

I just blew the baggage door the and stormed the cockpit

Dont you know that time to think is fucking nonsense

Watch the fire rage and turn the forest into soot

Its a sign its the consequence for damage where we stood

Over time we have buried all the flesh into the mud

But the eyes of the earth prove again were in their clutch

Open the attic and

Take out the bones

Powder it down then bag that



U lose a life when u enter the home

Really u live in a mouse trap

Clean off the dirt and I fold the clothes

Nobody cares if Nobody knows

Nobody there when u look at my soul

Fix me change me fuck that

I see candlelight come flicker thru the autumn air

It emanates from cross the silver lake beside the forest there

I feel the evening wind come brush me on my auburn hair

Im to far to dodge this storm but nature couldn't care


